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FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST . 
218th and Manuel    Torrance

DAY EVENI V1EETINC. AT 8 P.M. 
RCH EDIFICE OPEN

  OWN YOUR OWN 
HOME . . . investigate 
our Loan Plan. Take 
years to repay ... di 
rect reduction home 
loans can save you 
interest money.

American Savings & Loan Assn.
ZOSS. PACIFIC  REDONDO BRACK 

FRontler 4.88.11

HERE FRIDAY . . . Pictured In the distinctive styling of tin- nciv I Sir. I 1 nnls which will no 
on display at Schultz and Pcckham Ford dealers, l«0 Cahrlllu avenue, mi Friday November 
14. Shown here are the convertible and the custom club coupe. The dualsplnner grille and 
longer Wrap-around bumpers give the front end a wider, more massive appearance and addi 
tional chronic and wider tall lights add to the rear end appearance. The l».>t models featyre 
Fordomatlc Drive, the new automatic trnnsmUftlon, as optional equipment. ,

VET LOANS PREFERRED (STATION OPENED
Veterans received more' than [ The U. S. Naval Training 

$42 million, or 45 per cent of I ScHool at Great Lakes was es- 
Federal Housing Administration ! tabilshed by Act of Congress 
loans duririg the fiscal year of | April 17, 1304. and officially 
1949. I opened October 28. 1911.

MAIN FARM INCOME
Cattle and calves were the 

largest single source of farm 
income in the U. S. in 19W. 
followed by milk, hogs, poultry, 
eggs and wheat.

Save yourself a lot of trouble 

by letting The Torrance Herald 

solve your problem with their 

effective "Result Service."

Do it the easy way!
I'. We are as near as your tele« 

phone , . . just pick it up and 
call Torrance 444.

2. Trained classified personnel to 
help you word your ad 
properly

3. Your ad can be placed as late
as 6 o'clock on Wednesday
for The Torrance Herald and
6 o'clock on Friday for the

  Monday Morning Shopper.

4. Your ad, ordered in The Tor

rance Herald also appears in 
The Lomita News WITHOUT 
EXTRA COST. Two ads for 
the price of one!

5. A 15-word advertisement in 
BOTH of the above papers 
will cost you pnly 60 cents for 
one run. And it is even less 
for the second and third inser 
tion.

6. Convenient parking. Torrance 
Herald Building, 1619 Gram- 
mercy Ave.

You Hivt fii-eatvr Results for Lctm Money Because 
More People Head The Tor ranee Herald and 
The Moiida.v Morning Shopper Than Any Other 
Publication Uelivered in the TOIlll \.\« i; *TRADE 
AKKA!

NCE HERALD
Monday Morning Shopper

MODERN STYLfNtt ... Is the keynote of a new suit of offices comprising the Acacia Pro- 
fessional Building, 2408 Torrance boulevard. The two doctors and a dentist nlin occupy ,th« 
new structure have invited the public to Inspect the new quarters on Sunday, November 26. 
(Herald photo).

Adult School 
Offers Civil 
Service

Merit Certificates .. . _ __ 
in place of certain required civil 
service exarhinatipns, may be se 
cured at the free adult classes 
at T"orrance Evening High School 
for those contemplating typing 
and shorthand examinations in 
civil service.

The certificates will be award 
ed to those students who can

Doctors Invite Inspection of 
New Professional Building

Friends and patients of Dr. Rodney A. Stetson and Dr. 
Ralph W. McNiel have been extended, an Invitation to attend an 

be used open house of the physicians' new suite of offices In the Acada 
'Professional Building, corner of Acacia avenue p.nfl Torrance 

boulevard on Sunday, November 2B from 1 fo 5 p.m. 
Located in the new building*" """" '. ~~      

also are the dental offices of brought on by pure white walla 
Dr. Robert C. Musulas, who-ro 
cently moved his' practice t< 
Torrance from Hawthorne.

Extensive usfr of color through
type .5Q .words per minute or out the building-has created a the .Lynn'Brie'! Company. Sub 
better- "restful'-' feeling and has tended contractors on the project in-

"There are many times," Mack to lessen the tension somoti Landar, instructor, said, "when                 :  
applicants taking civil service ex 
aminations, because of their 
eagerness and natural strain, do 
not perform as well as when 
they are not under strain. Thcs
Merit Certificates, when of a re 

1 cent date, are acccptabe in lieu 
of an examination scheduled for 
those taking civil service exami 
nations." ^- (

In connection with Landar's 
shorthand class, Grcgg author 
ized five-minute speed tests of 
80, 100 and 120 words per minute 
are given and students will re

Storkatorials
AT TORRANCE MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL

common to most hospitals and 
doctors' offices.

The 2700 - square - foot brick 
building was constructed by Bert

. Lynn or Lyrm Buildrva and

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Byrns Jr.,

eluded C. S. .Conncrs.- mrsons; 
DeVp:-e Electric .Company, Tor 
rance Plumb!n,7 Company, Tom 
Watson, plaster?]', and the O!son 
Glass Company.

Drs. Stetson and McNiel are 
in tlie process cf moving their 
offices from temporary quarters 
at 1S26 Cravens avenue, opposite 
the Torrance Fire Station, to 
their new offices 2406 Torrance' 
boulevard.

The new of flues Include a re- 
icption room, an industrial treat- 

merit room, two offices, an "C-ray 
room, a pediatrics examining 

a laboratory, a physio-

1558 W. 219th street, a daughte 
born November 6 at 6:19 a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert L. Mowry j 
(Marilyn Moyeri 1615 Juniper 
avenue, a daughter, born Octo 
ber 31. , ' 

— - =- ---    ------ - Mr. and Mrs. Eldon S. Nelson, I 1 OOIP, .. .  ccive.a Gregg Certificate upon 2841 Gramercy avenue, a! therapy room, and three e::am-
satisfactory completion. These | daughter born October 31 at! ining rooms.
certificates also are accepted in.j 4:25 a.m. ' j Dr. Musulas' suite Incluc'.rs a
lieu of a civil service examina-1 jtr. atid Mrs. Richard A Olson, ! reception room, tv.-o t"--V"ient
tion for certain stenographic and | 2554 Sonoma avenue, a son, born rooms,' an office, and a. la';ora-
secretarial openings, .according November 2 at 7:28 a.m. toryj.
to Landar. | Mr. and MrS..F. M. Raigoza, A:-large paved parl;in~ area

The free adjm typing class is I 20100 New Hampshii 
open to all adults.'regardless "of | son, born November 
residence, and is held each Mo

and Wednesday night

2:12 a^.m.

205 of Torrance High 20422 New Hampshire avenue, a BakersfleUI. Calif.
School at 6:30. The free short- daughter horn November 2 at tabllshing Ihoir own practice, the

doctors-were associated with the 
Torrance Morllcal Center.

Dr. Stet.'-on is'secretary of the 
Torrance Memorial Hosnltal 
staff, a member of the American 
Academy of General Practice, 
the Catholic Physicians Guild, 
and the Los Angeles County 
Medical Association.

hand class is held each Tuesday 
and Thursday night at 6:30 in 
Room. 204. An additional typing 
class, conducted by Nell Galluzzo, 
is held each Tuesday night at 
6:30 in Room 205.

CitytoRepave 
Streets With 
Gas Tax Money

A post-Thanklgiving danc .. 
be known as thje "Turkey Trot" 
will be heh} by the Tartar Tee 
in the Civic Auditorium Satu. 
day night, November 26, from 
8:30 until midnfeht.

Don Gordon ahd his orchesU 
County gas tax allocation to a group that could win any pop- 

the City of Torrance amounting larity contest with the TT's, will 
to $18,673.72 as approved by furnish the music 
the County Board of SupervU 
ors will be used to resurfac

Tartar Teens will be admitted 
for two-bits (28 cents only) and

nearly a dozen streets which all others (or four-bits.
are "next in line" on the maste
street improvement plan of the house." 
city.

City Manager George W. Stev-' 
ens, said among those "to bene 
fit by the county "kickback" 
on gasoline taxes were the fol 
lowing- streets: 171st street, 
Casmir avenue, Calle Mayor, Ar 
lington avenue, 233th street. 
Ocean avenue, Eshelman avenue 
and other streets ,in the High, 
land Park -and Shady Nook 
tracts.

Cast Picked 
For Camino

Dawne Bernhardt will play the 
central character, Abbey, In ' El 
Camino College's fall play, "The 
Late Christopher Bean," to be 
presented December 8 and 9 In 
the Torrance High School audi 
torium, according to Director 
Orme,

The play Is a comedy in three 
acts and has proved to be a hit

hen produced by professional 
and amateur groups. >

'Abbey is (lie hired help of Dr.
nd Mrs. Haggett, * rural New

England family. John Chamber
lain will play the doctor anrt
Joy Mill. i. (janl.-iiii. lii.. wiiv.

Mornii G.ilillii-i'K. wlm IIM lung 
been assorted with r.uniuo 
drama, and MiKa T,ill>uv -. a 
newcomer to ih, ...mini will 
play the Haggi'tiv il.uiKhti-i.i.

Romantic intun-bt is supplied 
by Warren Creamer and Susan, 
the Haggett daughter, played by 
Morna Gahlhpck Cliui-k Smith

, a is provided at the 
9:34 of the buildlne.

two physic
"Mr. and Mrs. Don Waddell, Torran

p.n-1 side

from

Refreshments will be "on the

CAf.I. US FOR

ANY I'M MBING
NEtiDS . . .

REPAIRS OR

NEW 
INSTALLATIONS

Phone

David Jacobs
YOUR PLUMBER 

1908.222nd Strut
Phone 88 

TORRANCE 
CALIFORNIA

By J. Hugh Sherfcy, Jr.

fHANKSGIVlNC
Give H Im 

[thanks for the 
[right to vote 
for whom we 
please, the 
right to work 
for whom we 
please or quit 
If we choose.

Thank Him 
for the privilege, of attending 
the1 church of our choice or 
staying away from all of 
them, being able to send our 
children to schools where they 
learn truth, not propaganda. 

Thahk Him for our citizen 
ship, being 911 American, part 
of 160 million free men, who 
may go Into business, win to 
success or lose our all without 
stigma.

Thank Him for (riving us 
the precept of honor, the 
Ntrrngth of character to live 
by that code and fighting for 
It, If necessary.

Thank Him for the feast be 
fore us, a feast put there In 
'76, replenished by our fore 
fathers and piled higher by 
ourselves.

Thanksgiving Is Feast Day; 
our board groans with all the
blessings Republic. 

lust never he otherwise.

"WE/HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

,29 YEAR*

<$&

1UI ENORACIA AVE. 
PHONE TORRANCE 195


